No.125/1/2015-16-CCSCSB
Government of India
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions
(Department of Personnel & Training)

Dated: 21.06.2017

CIRCULAR

Sub: Scheme for Promotion of Adventure Sports & Similar Activities amongst Central Government Employees- Programmes to be organized by Garhwal Mandal Vikas Nigam Limited.

Please refer to the Department of Personnel & Training’s Office Memorandum of even number dated 04.12.2015 regarding Scheme for Promotion of Adventure Sports & Similar Activities amongst Central Government Employees (copy enclosed).

2. The Garhwal Mandal Vikas Nigam Limited (GMVNL) has offered the following programme for Central Government Employees eligible under the Scheme:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Programme Name</th>
<th>Chopta Tungnath Trek</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>5 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>05.07.2017 to 09.07.2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course fee</td>
<td>19000/-per person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An itinerary of the programme is enclosed.

Services Provided by GMVNL: Transportation by Non-AC coach, Twin sharing attached bath accommodation in TRH, all meals (veg.), 7 KG portage of personnel belongings, first aid, services of trained in mountaineering tour escort & Experienced camp followers.

3. The interested and eligible Central Government Employees may approach submit his/her application to Secratry, CCSCSB, Roon mo. 361-B wing, Lok Nayak Bhawan, Khan Market, New Delhi. The schedule for advance payment for the programme will be intimated later. The reimbursement as admissible will be made after successful completion of programme. The applicant may submit expenditure details (fee receipt & Tickets in original) along with Aadhar Number and Bank Details (Name of Bank, Account Number, IFSC Code and Branch Code) for smooth reimbursement of claim.

4. If there is any query regarding the above mentioned program, applicant may contact Shri Rajpal Singh, PRO, GMVNL M.No.9312633180, 011-23350481, 011-23326620, 011-23327713 (Fax).

(Kulbhushan Malhotra)
Secretary (CCSCSB)

Director/Deputy Secretary (Administration) of all Ministries/Department.
Copy to: Shri Rajpal Singh, PRO, GMVNL.
**The Detail Trek Itinerary Of Chopta Tungnath trek**

**Day 1st 05.07.2017 Delhi to Rishikesh** pickup the group from New Delhi. Drive 245 km, hot lunch enroute evening aarti at Parmarth Niketan evening tea dinner and over night at Bharatbhoomi.

**Day 2nd 06.07.2017 Rishikesh to Chopta**. After B/fast hot lunch enroute rudraprayag, 200 km. drive to Chopta evening tea dinner and night at camp chopta.

**Day 3rd 07.07.2017 Chopta to Tungnath Chandrshila-Chopta** After B/fast with pack lunch hot lunch (4+4) km to & fro trek to Tungnath (3680m) to Chopta. A continuous takes to the paradisi of Chopta, roof of the world. From Chopta one can view the majestic peaks of the Himalayas - breathtaking in their beauty against the clear blue skies. From Chopta 4 km steep climb trek leads to Tungnath an ancient temple with excellent work of architecture and sculptures. The view of facing snow clad Peaks Pancha Chulli (6904m) Neelkant (6597m), Nanda Devi (7817m), Dunagiri (7066m) & Kedar Peak (6940m). 1 km further is Chandrshila peak the winter summit place. After a brief halt, leisure & excursion trek back to Chopta dinner and overnight at Chopta camping.

**Day 4th 08.07.2017 Chopta to Rishikesh**. After B/fast hot lunch enroute 200 km drive to Rishikesh evening tea Dinner and over night at Bharatbhoomi.

**Day 5th 09.07.2017 Rishikesh to Delhi** After B/fast hot lunch in enroute 245 km drive to Delhi. Tour concludes.

Please note: itinerary is subject to change due to natural calamities and weather condition.

**4. Tariff:** Please find under mentioned our group wise tariff & services for the financial year 2017-18 as follows:-

15 to 20 PAX (Min. 18 pax required) @ Rs. 19000/- per person.

**Services:** Transportation by Non AC coach, Twin sharing attached bath accommodation, in TRH/Tent. All meals, 7 kg portage of personal belongings, first aid, services of trained mountaineers tour escort & Experienced camp followers.

**3. COST DOES NOT INCLUDE:** Riding mules, mineral water, soft & hard drinks, expenses of personal nature like telephone & laundry, National park & forest entry fee and filming & shooting, monument fee. Ropeway charges and chairlift charges will be paid by the individual member to the concerning authorities. There is no provision of any rescue and succor at present and GMVN management will not be responsible for any mishap. Incase of any evacuation or support for the group members the entire charges for airlift will be borne by the group.

**4. Disclaimer:** Regarding responsibilities during the trek/tour in question as you are aware that certain risks & danger may occur including but not limited to the hazards of activities such as walking along the trek, road blockage, political instability or that the forces of nature and transportation modes may cause inconvenience and delays, GMVN LTD., while every care with members and their property shall not be liable for any loss, damage or inconvenience in the handling thereof. All disputes rising due to above are subject to the jurisdiction on the courts in Dehradun only.